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If STEAMS Wl
IftPm i

Steamship People Are to

Encourage Shipments

to Coast.

TWO COMPANIES HAVE

EXCELLENT FACILITIES

American-Hawaii- an Steamship and

Globe Navigation Prepare .to Carry

Fruits to San Francisco

and Seattle.

Judging from the present looks o

things, the banana planters on the.
Isl4nda will now bo ablo to look lur- -

ward to better and cheaper Bhlpplng
lacllitics than they have, heretofore on
Jojed, anfl will consequently have cu-
ter access to the large markets on lUc
Pacific Coast.

The American Hawaiian Steamship
Company Intends to make a special Did

for the carrying of bananas from tliU
port to San Francisco. That com pa

n'a steamers are constructed with
what is known as flush decks, which
leave a large space about eight lett
high running between tho upper unci

the regular decks throughout the
wole length of the vessel and which
will bo offered for tho carrying of ba
uanas.

This space cannot be utilized for I) e

carrying of sugar, as that would bring
the vessel too deep In the water, aii'l
is therefore only used for the carrying
of lighter freight. It is tho company 3
object to encourage tho production uf
bananas by Hawaiian growers and I"
give thim a good chance to put thi'r
goods on the California markets. As a
consequence, a very ceap rate for tin
carrying of this article will shortly b(
made by the company.

The steamers generally mako tho
run between this port and San Fran
Cisco In eight dayB, which would not
bo too long a passage for tho sato
transportation of these fruits.

Tho Globe Navigation Company h
also In the field with nn offer to carry
bananas to the Coast. The local steam
or of this company, the Tamplco, is
provided with n cold storage plant but
flclent to bold 1200 bunches of tiananiii
nnd If sufficiently largo shipments aro
made, the company will carry theso
fruits In their cold storago at tho into
of thirty-llv- cents per bunch. 1 10

Olobo Navigation stenmer will bring
the bananas to Seattle, which is

about a thousand miles further away

from Hawaii's great competitor, tha
Central American states, than is San
Francisco, and which thereforo offers
a good market for the Hawaiian grew
er.

It is calculated that tho cities sup
nlled through Seattle have an aggM
gato population of 300,000, and, besides
these, there Is tho chance of supplying
Drltish Columbia and Alaska.

TliomnH Square Concert.
The band will play the following sc

lections at a concert to be given In
Thomas Square this evening, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock- -

PART I.
Ov erturo Raymond Thomas
Cornet Solo Mzle Polka .. Hartman

Mr. Charles Kieuter.
Grand Selection Mlguon .... Thomas
Sougs

(a) Nuuanu Wnlpuna.
(u) Makani Kalll Aloha.

Miss I. Kclllao.
(e) Wnl o Punalau.
(d) Rain Tua'klne Manoa.

Mis N. Alapal.
PART II.

Reminiscences of orfenbat.li Conradl
March The Stars and Stripes For- -

ever .. Sousa
Intermezzo The Ilusy llec . ..Hendlx
Waltz Golden Shower . Wuldtcufel

The Star Spangled Ilanner.
9

MATHEWS HAD THE BOOK.

U S. Matthews, alias Solomon Mat
thews, was arrested this morning on i
warrant sworn out by Louis K. ?to
delros, ono of tho prominent members
of tha educational Club.

It appears that soma tlrao ago there
was missing from tho club rooms a set
of twelve of Charles Dickons' morn lni
portant works, and It was suspected
that they were stolen. Not long ago,
they turned up in tho possession of
Matthews, and tho aged man is now
charged with receiving stolen goods.

MIA FOLK IUO
Q BALL GIVEN IN

HONOR OF MANAGER

Pj'iPle Present From All Parts of

Island Mr. Fairchild Given

Fine Send-o- ff Bound to

Mainland,

Kcalla, July 15. Last Saturday
night there took place In this actha
little town one of tho greatest social
events In tho history of plantation life
on this Island, tho occasion being u
ball given In honor of Manager George
II. Fairchild, who is about to lcavo for
the Coast on a well earned vacation.
Mr. Fairchild expects to bo away until
October, returning with his wife who Is
nt present visiting friends on the
Mainland.

The spacious new sugar loom, especi
ally wired with arc and Incandescent
lights, was tho scene of the festivities.
This place had been transformed Into
i veritable garden of tropic beauty,
terns and palms galore being used in
the decoration. The fragrant odor or
tho malle was very noticeable and tho
judicious use of bunting added to the
general effect.

Kcalla Is famous for Its hospitality
and a "bid" to a danco thcro Is synony-
mous with a good time. It is a far cry
from Wnlmea to Kllauca and yet car-
riage after carriage rolled up from all
Intervening points, a forty-mil- e drive
being considered a mere bagatelle, tho
nature of the occasion being taken Into
account.

A band of musicians under the direc-

tion of Prof Sanborn played music that
was a welcome change from the usual
native quintet work and the seductive
strains of the Strauss waltz took the
place of the fascinating hula for tha
nonce.

H. Sheldon, with tho easy grace of n
dancing master, proved an admirable
master of ceremonies. Great credit
should also be given J. W. Neal and
Frank Smith who wro Indefatigable

their efforts to please. At midnight,
cold collation was served, after which

dancing was resumed.
Visitors from far away points wcro

entertained by tho people ofKealla but
tho I.lhue contingent didn't "get homo
'till morning." In fact Old Sol, on ris-
ing, blushed on finding some still on
'heir way home.'.

ELKS' BAND C0NTE8T.

Elks of the city have received circu-

lars announcing tho open band con-

test to bo held at the Elks' Grand
Uidge convention In Salt Luke City,
Utah, August 12, 13 and II of this year
Tho prizes will be as follows. Grand
prize, $1000; second prize, $500, anl
third prize, $50. The marching com-

petition will be or a $50 prize
All Utah bands will bo barred from

both contests. The competing bundi
need not be composed of members ol
tho order, but must accompany, or bo

attached to, Digitizations of lodgi
members attending tho grand conven-
tion.

For tho' purpose of better ndudlcn-tlo-

the elements of marching, uni-

form, appearance, etc.. have been
eliminated from tho musical competi-
tion and placed under the head ol
"marching competition," for which ,i

special additional prize of $250 is !

fried.

MlhAIILA FROM KAUAI.

Tho steamer Mlkahala arrived In
port from Kauai this moiulng at 7:40
o'clock. Purser Frlcl gives the follow-
ing repoit:

"Tho tteamer Ke An Hou was at Kl-

lauca but could not get communication
with purser. The barkentlne W. II.

Flint was at Makawcll waiting to load
sugar. A heavy swell was running at
Walmca, Crossing tho channel, strong
trade winds with choppy fciis were

The following bugar was at
Kauai ports ready for shipment. K, S

M, 100 bags, V K., 250; W, 750; M

A. It, 2)50, G & II., 150. and MtU..
170."

EUREKA FROM EUREKA.

Tho American barkentlne Eureka,
Captain Wilier, arrived In port this
morning after a Hip of 11 days from Eu
reka She had an uneevntful voyage
with pleasant weather and fair winds.
She brings a cargo of 400,00 feet of lum- -

jber consigned to Allen & RoblnBon,
The Eureka Is at present lying al Alien
& Robinson's wharf where she will
discharge.

M. Gerard is interesting himself In
the founding of a Shakespeare theater
In Paris, whero the bard's plays will bo
given in the English tonguo by English
actors.

9 If
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Fine Program of Races

Be a Great

Attraction.

BUILDING PRACTICALLY

READY FOR OCCUPANCY

(hmmlttee To Meet This Afurnoon

For Discussion of Various

Opening On Satur-

day Night a Week.

Plans for the Merchants' Fair In rot
ncctlon with tho agricultural exhibit
aro now rounding themselves Into dell
nltc HUapc and tho meetings of lun
committee of tho Merchants' Associa
tlon this afternoon, tomorrow and at
intervals throughouf"tbo week will nr.

doubtcdly result In tho carrying out of
these plans In a manner that will gl.--

every assurance of success.
Tho building In front of tho dull

shed la now practically completed a.i I

uncUr roof, and tno committeo mad
an Inspection of It this morning In or
der to be able to mako arrangement
at a meeting this afternoon for tho full
proper and to do something dcfliiltu
with regard to outsldo attractions in
connection therewith.

T6o present plan of tho committeo
Is to try to' arrango with tho Jockey
Club to hold the raco meet at Knhlu
lani Park on Saturday afternoon. July
26, making these events tho flrit cm
of tho big undertaking. Should I hit

committee be successful In this plan,
the endeavor will bo to get tho P mi
ness people of Oi6 city to suspend a'l
work during the afternoon and to cluJe
up overyflilng.

Tho formal opening of tho Mer
chants' Fair will be on Saturday night,
for which occasion an appropriate) pro
gram will bo prepared by tho commit-
tee. Among the attractions will bo n
band concert nnd native music by .i
quintet club of natlvo Hnwaitans. Tho
opening of the fall will be made, a most
brilliant occasion.

Tho committee of the Jockey Club
has been considering carefully .lie
question of raco events nnd has pro
pared a tentative program which will
bo presented to tho Jockey Club at n
meeting fo be held tomorrow nivt'u
Among the events will probably bo the
following:

Three eighths mile dash for polo pu
nles Prize. $50 cup.

Ono half mile dash for purso of $100.

Mnlllo Connors and Weller barred.
Ono mile special trotting race for

named horses. Prize, $10 cup. Thu
probablo entries aro. Allen's Nellie
II, Soulo's Artie W, Lewis' Oak Grovo,
Klucgcl's Lustre, and Turk's Wihtorln

Gentlemen's riding raco for horsed
that have never raced before. Prize,
$50 cup.

Ono mllo pacing raco for $50 cup
Tho probable entries In this raco will
bo: Dusty Roads, Creole, Grandpa and
Furo Dank.

Ono mllo daBh for police patrjl
horses. Prize, $50 cup. In this raco
only police officers mounted on tl.o
steeds they uso when on duty will be
allowed to compote. Tho prospects
lire, that, although tho dash is r.u
nounccd for a mile, it will probably be

reduced to three quarters or one-hal- t a
mile, ns It Is thought n longer raco nl'l

the too taxing on the horses, tho natuio
.of their dally work being taken Into
(consideration.

Ono mllo pacing raco for purse ol
9iiu, ihu pruuuuiu ruirtt'H win nv
Walt a Little, Violin, Trunk Murphy.
Los Angeles and Tony.

Threw quarters mllo running race lor
purse of $10U, JIolllo Connors to cari.v
125 pounds It is expected that Am.i
rlno, Rose Alba nnd ono of Tom HolHn
ger's fast horses will be entered In tills
raco.

Tho closing raco will bo a mllo pac-
ing event for n purso aX $50, and In
which will probably bo entered tho f'.l
lowing: Rycroft's Hoopi., Armltagoi
Hilly. Lcvlngston'sTrlnco C, Prince Jo
nah Knlanlanaolo's Waller P, Schllof's
Dick, Holt's nutcher Girl, and Dr. Moa
sarrat's r.ucy D.

Tho entries will probably cIobo on
tho 25th Inst., tho scratches to bo mad;
on the day of the races,

A feature of tho races will bo tho
pacing events which will be ono hint
only. This will mako Tho hamnns

traces very Interesting, as thero will bo

no chance to catch up after tho una
mile has been completed.

Coming now to baseball, tho peoplo
who como to Honolulu to attend t!)3
fair will seo two good games Th iu
has been a disappointment wlrti rofui-enc-

to Hlto, tho baseball team of thrt
place having sent a positive refusal to
the proposition of coming to Honolulu
However, there arc hopes of getting u

Maul team here.
The games will bo on Monday and

Tuesday. The first will be between
two local teams and shoifld n Maid
(earn comet to Honolulu tho game in
Tuesday will bu between theso plavnrj
and a Honolulu team. If the Maintci
do not nppear, the games on both day,
will be between local teams.

At the meeting called for this after
noon, the matter of plans for concert!
during tho afternoons and evenings
will be considered It is probable that
a mnrquee will be erected on ITio Iil
lcr street side of tlie fair grounds for
the accommodation of the band..

SECRETARY COOPER GOING

TO SAN FRANCISCO

Will Place His Son at Berkely and

Rest Himself Young

Kennedy Accompanies

Him.

Henry E. Cooper, Secretary of t' t
Tetilory, will leave for San Francisco
in the stoamcf Alameda on Wednesday
next As Is generally known, the

has been In poor health lateiy
from an obstlunto case of the grip lie
has been advised to seek tho benefit ol
a chango of air, and has taken thu oc
cnslon of seeing his son Alfred D eu
tcred nt the University of California
Tho lad has Just graduated from tin'
High School nnd will bo ncconipanli d
on his entranco to llerkcley, by J. A
D. Kennedy, his classmate and a boh ct
J A Kennedy.

Mr. Cooper Informed a Bulletin -- e
porter that ho would return homo on
September 10. After plating his son
In collcgo he will have two weeks lo
hlniBelf. Asked Jokingly It ho was go
lug to "do any politics," tho Secretary
answered: "Nono whatever. I am &

Ing away purely for n vacation, the
first ono I have ever taken, nnd me.iu
to mako tho best possible use of It.'

HIT DfflH

TO ID TROUBLES

John Graham, a freight checker e.n

tho waterfront, attempted at noon to
day to puT nn abrupt end to tho tiou
IiIch of life lie U a Bluglo man, n
llevci to bo American, and looms iu
Hoi kins house, Vluojnrd street Wurii
that Graham had taken cold poisu'i
wlt.i suicidal Intent was received at
the police station and Deputy Shin ill
C'hllllngworth went to his todglniii,
v lu nee, Uncling tho man still nllvo, h.t
had him convejed to the Queen's Il'jit-Pitul-

Inquiry at Superintendent Eel
ardt at 1.30 tllcltccj thu opinion llial
Ginl a m's case was not thought danger-uiij- .

Appearances indicated inorpliluo,
Deputy Sheriff Clillllngworth ascor--

trilled that financial difficulty was the
cause of the despondent fit ill Willi b
the man sought death for icllcf.

PING-PON- G POINTS

Tlo mcmliers of the Elks lodge of
tho tit) who aro taking a great deal ol
Interest fn tho gamo of ping pong, ara
losing patlenco over the long delay In
tho pla ing orT of C S. Hollow a) mid
A L. C Atkinson, and they nro now In
fuvor of solving notlto on theso two
players to tho effect that unless they
pla) off their tournament In forty
eight hours tiiey-w- lll bo considered mil
of tho rnnnlng and those plajers com
Ing not In standing will piny off fu
tile championship.

Tho enthusiasts want another tout
nannnt nnd this time they want it bo
tween members of tlie Elks Lodgo
outsiders, the olijcct being to prora
once for all tho supremacy of tho local
antlered herd. It la probablo that Btor
will soon ho taken to bring about the
deslrtd result.

In tho Police Court vcstrietay after-
noon Willie Dins was fouud not guilty
or sconcing Hose Dlas nnd was ells
charged However, tho )oung lady was
persistent and today Dlas wns again nr
resteer "ut this fime on the charge of
fornication.

!!!!! If flffl

Training Ship Driven to

Dutch Harbor by

Bad Weather.

VOYAGE UNEVENTFUL

AND ALL WELL ON BOARD

Officers and Men Greet Terra Firma

After Long Spell at Sea

Will Probably Not Stay

Long,

The long dcla)ed F S Nav) training
rhlp Mohican, whose ha-

given rise to so man) various conjec
tures, finally put an end to all anxiety
which has been felt In certain quarters
for her safety, but putting In an appear
ancc this morning, being signalled oft
koko Head at about 9 30 a. iu She
steamed In through the channel, a few
hours later and anchored In the stream

The delay of the Mohican was. as had
been expected b) the Navy men heie.
due to a succession of unfavorable
winds and bad weather which, ns thn
Mohican prlnclpnll) used her sails for
motive power, caused considerable
trouble for her crew.

The Mohican left Yokohama on Mnv
2G and steered the usual sailing roiirsi
or this season which runs In u line to

the north of this group until a point
almost due north of the gtoup Is reach
cd when a southerl) course Is taken.

During the first port of the vo.vage
the vessel onjo)cd good weather with
light winds Soon, however, conditions
changed nnd unfavorable southeaster!!
winds kept driving the vessel to tho
ninth During this period the winds
upon thrco different occasions roio In
force to as to glvo the appearance of
gales and the dcks were ulmoit' con
stantly kept awash

At last, as the southerly winds con-

tinued and there seemed to be no signs
of the westerly winds which are gencr
ally supposed to bo prevalent In theso
regions at this time of the ear. It wns
decided to steer for Dutch Harbor
which port was made on Juno 27. Here
tlifl Mohican stn)cd for a couple of da) a
taking on board supplies and coal. Sho
left Dutch Harbor June 29 and set her
course for Honolulu. This part of the
vo)agc was made party under steam
and with the exception of one or two
da)s of soiheasterly weather, a very
pleasant voj'ago was experienced.

The whole vo)ngc of the Mohican
was, with the exception of the rough
weather and tho stopping at Duch Har-
bor, fcingubrb unc'cvutful

During the gales, the fore rojal mast
was upiTl but this was tho mil) damage
done Onl) very few vessels were
sighted. The Wairen spoke the Mohl-iii- n

when the lattei was n few da)s out
of Yokohama The Mohican was later
on icported by the Wan en On Juno
7 In latitude 37 deg N mid longtltude
155.10 deg W. the Mohlcun spoke a
Dutch vessel which was on her way
from Nowrnstlo to San Francisco Tho
vessel dlspla)Tiig the letters, "11 S. F
C ' Later on n night or so before tha
airivnl of tho vessel at Dutch Harbor
the lights of a steamer were seen She
probably was one of the Empress lin-

ers.
The crew of thu vessel wns In iood

health during the whole trip, thu onl)
erl"us Illness being n euso of t jilici j

fever Tho lm)s were, howovec, heart
II jtui'el of thu long crulso and wcro
glad to see tho Inviting shores of Onlu
agrdii

Tho liuimioats which swarmed nut to
the Meamer ns soon as sho had drop-
ped her mudhoolvs did a rushing li'isl
roil unel wcro soon emptied of their
enreoiH of bananas, pineapples, if ,

b) the bo)s who thoioughly appreel it
cd Iho tropical fruits after tho mom t

onoiM diet of thn ciulso.
Among tho ciuw are six I law a Ian

lads who were taken on board wlen
the vessel Inst touched this p it
I icutennnt Commander It. S Kliapp,
II o executive officer of tho Mohlean,
tates that the bo)s have, the making

of excellent Bnllors In them, Nono I u
as )ct gained promotion, although tliev
night have been full A H 's by thla
time If the) had worked a llttlo haid
n

The officers of tho veiscl all well,
but complain a bit of tho tropical heat
which strikes thorn rather hard, rom
Ing as tfic) do right out of a told ell
n'oto.

Tho following Is a full list of thn of-

ficers. Commander A. It Coiiden,
commanding officer; Lieut Comdr. II
I!. Knapp, executive officer, Lieut II.

(Continued on paga 5 )

IN SENATE RESOLUTION

TO INVESTIGATE HAWAII

Senator Hoar's Amendment Bearing

on Claim of the Queen Stricken

Out When Brought Up for

Final Action.

The lesolutlon that finall) pased tho
Senile providing for an Investigating
commission to visit Hawaii this sum-

mer does not carry tho amendment
made b) Senator Hoar, that special at-
tention bo given the claim of (Jueen
Lllliioknlanl to the erown I nidi

The Congressional Record of Jun
28 contains the following

Mr. Mitchell I nsk unanimous con-
sent that the resolution submitted b)
me on the 13th Instant m.i) be now
taken mi and considered I will stnte
that when this resolution was before
the Senate the other da) the Senator
from Rhode Island (Mr Aldrleh) nude
some criticisms regarding it I have
framed a substitute which meets the
approval of the Senator from Rhode
Island, and which, I think, will meet
the approval of the Senate. I send the
substitute to the desk nnd ask that It
be read

The President pro tempore. The reso-
lution submitted by the Senator from
Oregon on the 13th Instant will be read

The Secret.ir) rend the resolution
The President pro tempore. Is there

objection to the present consideration
of the resolution''

There being no objection, the Senate
proceeded to consider the resolution.

Mr Mitchell I now ask that the sub-stut- e

for the resolution which I have
sent to the desk, mo) be read

The secretary read as follows
Resolved. That the Committee on Pa-

cific Islands mid Poito Rico be, nnd Is
hereby, authorized and directed to In-

vestigate the general condition of the
Islands of Hawaii and thu ndmlnlstin-tlo- n

of the affairs thereof, nnd for th"
purposes nforesald said comlmttce, or
a thereof, appointed by
the chairman, shall have power to send
for persons and papers, to visit the
Islamite, to administer to sit dur-
ing the recess of Congress, and snld
committee shall report at the begin-
ning of the next session of Congress
the result of Its Investigations; the ex-

penses of said Investigation to be paid
out of the contingent fund of the Sen-al- e.

The President pro tempore. Was Un-

original resolution reported from th
Committee to Audit and Control tho
Contingent Exptuses of the Senate?

Mr Cockrell Yes. It was reported
b) the Senator from Nevada (Mr.
Jones)

1 he President pro tempore. Tho
question Is on the amendment In the
nature of a substitute for the resolu-
tion presented b) the Senator from
Oregon

The amendment was agreed to
The involution ns amended was

am ceil to

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Herviee.

and

MANUFACTURERS'
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HIED
EngineerHolland's Wages

Occasion Varied

Proceedings,

QUARANTINE ISLAND

DISPUTE IS SETTLED

Libel Against Steam Schooner Ma- -

lolo Compromised Doing3 in

Circuit Court-Es- tate of

Peter Whitmarsh.

Judge Estee this morning dissolved
the Injunction against execution grant-
ed to Wilder s Steamship Co. In thn
matter of the wages of V II Holland,
nnd required the eompan) to make a
deposit of $C0 The hearing on
to show cause, directed to Captain
Nicholson of the steamer Helene. was
begun nnd continued until this after-
noon. T I Dillon appeared for Hol-

land, Klnne), Ilnllou & McClanahan
for Wlldcr's Steamship Co

In the case of G II McCIellan vs.
Dr L. E. Cofer, the plaintiff filed .1

discontinuance, he to pay costs This
Is the matter of title to Quarantine Isl-

and which has been settled amicably.
Walmnnnlo Sugar Co n the steam-schoon- er

Mnlolo has been settled out ot
court, nnd n discontinuance will bo
filed before Judge Estee this afternoon

Wlldcr's Steamship Co. vs W. It.
Pain continued to occup) the attention
of Judge Humphreys and a jury this
forenoon

Kamakn Whitmarsh petitions for let-

ters of administration to hrrself on tho
estate of her late husband. Peter Whit-
marsh, whose heirs are herself and
Joseph Whitmarsh, a son of 17 )ears
old b) a former wife. The estate con-

sists of threo pieces of land In Kona,
Hawaii, value and other particulars
unknown; a life insurance policy for
$J000 and personal effects valued at
$200.

In the case of Drunc vs. Dow sett.
Judge Robinson has ordered that a
commission issue to William F. Hum-
phrey, San Francisco, to take the depo-

sitions of George II. IlJhrs, Alfred E.
Prune, Anna Adelheldc Prune and C.
House witnesses for plaintiffs.

Secretary Cooper intends to Issue a
Great Register of Voters for tho com-

ing election To this end be Is sendfjg
out tho form of affidavit on application
to register used by tho Honolulu boarl
of registration at last election, with a
request that the same form be used by
all boards Compliance with tho

will result in complete persouil
data of the voters, which will be ct
great benefit for pmposes of Identifica-
tion at the polls. "Tho electoral loll
til vogue have none of such data d

the names, so that the Great
Register will bu of Inestimable utility.

HIGHLAND

CALF
PENNSYLVANIA STYLE

hac a look at It.

SHOE CO., Ltd.,
8TREET.

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOE GO.'S

The best w curing shoo for tho pilco In the market and full of com-
fort llalmoial laco extension solo, luvlslblo cork Inner sole.

THE PRICE IS $3 OO
Come

order

,1.4
:
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